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HOUSING STARTSINCREASEDdramatically through the second quarter of

1971,risingalmost60 percentovertheir level in the firstquarterof 1970.
Privatenonfarmstartsfor 1971:2wereat a seasonallyadjustedannualrate
of 1,961,000units, and in Augustreacheda rate of 2,235,000units, their
highestlevel in the postwarperiod. While starts reboundedthroughout
1970,their continuedstrongincreasesthrough1971have surprisedmany
observers.
The majorfactorsin this surgeof homebuildinghave been the strength
of the demandfor housingand the abundanceof mortgagemoney. High
ratesof householdformationandlow levelsof housingstartshaveresulted
in a continuingdropin vacancyratesoverthe last fiveyears.The easingof
interest rates, especiallyshort-termrates during 1970 and early 1971,
helpedto revivethe flow of savingsto commercialbanks and thriftinstitutions.Duringthe firsthalf of 1971,householdsaccumulateddepositsat
thrift institutionsat a phenomenalrate, four and one-halftimes larger
than that duringthe same time period a year earlier.Preliminarydata
indicatethat, on a seasonallyadjustedbasis, householdswere accumulating savings deposits at thrift institutionsat an annual rate of $46.2
billion. Addingin time depositsat commercialbanksraisesthe accumulationof total savingsdepositsto $85billion.Thisincreasein savingsflows
has for the time being eliminatedfinancialconsiderationsas a constraint
on the level of residentialconstruction.
Even had the improvedavailabilityof mortgagecreditbeen accurately
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foreseen,questionswouldhavearisenaboutthe realresourcerequirements
to build2 millionunitsand abouttheiravailabilityto the housingindustry.
To examinethe potentialbottlenecksin supply,this paper looks at the
labor and materialrequirementsto build houses, focusingdiscussionon
an additional500,000units. This figurehas severaladvantages:Startsin
the secondquarterof 1971wereat a rate about500,000higherthan those
in the last two years;thus data developedfromthis incrementmay throw
some light on the recent buildup.Furthermore,the rate of. 2.5 million
units, which has been used at times as a desirabletarget,would mean a
furtherincreaseof about500,000unitsoverthe level of the secondquarter.
But this figureis used only as a measuringrod for developinglabor and
materialrequirementsand figuresbased on it can be adjustedeasily to
some othertotal.

The HistoricalPerspective
The rapidrisein startsfromearly1970is but one exampleof severaldramaticincreases,demonstratedin Figure1. To datethe largestand sharpest
bulgein the postwarperiodwas in 1949and early1950,whenthe raterose
almost850,000units in five quarters.Othersharpgains occurredin 1954,
1958,and 1967.WhileFigure 1 shows anotherpeak in the firstquarterof
1964,the ascentto it was muchmoregradualthanthe others.
With the exceptionof 1958, all the sharp increasesin housing starts
beganduringperiodsof low aggregateunemploymentand, with the exception of 1967,endedduringperiodsof high unemployment.The increasein
1958was accompaniedthroughoutby high unemploymentwhilethe 1967
increaseoccurredduringa periodof low unemploymentthroughout.With
the exceptionof that in 1949-50,all the majorexpansionsin housingstarts
took place duringperiodswhen nonresidentialconstructionwas stagnant
if not declining.
Pricebehaviorduringpast rapidbuildupsof housingstartshas varied
markedly.As measuredby the Boeckh constructioncost index for residential structures,the expansionsin 1954 and 1958 were accomplished
with essentiallystable or decliningrelativepricesfor new homes. As discussed in more detail below, the Boeckh index tends to overstatethe
"true"increasein constructioncosts. Nevertheless,it declined1 percent
during the 1954 expansion in housing starts, and continued to do so
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duringthe quartersimmediatelyfollowingits end. Thiswas at a time when
overallprices,as measuredby the implicitprivatenonfarmdeflator,rose
by 1.9 percent.The 1958expansionwas accompaniedby a modestincrease
in the Boeckhindex in excessof generalinflation;however,when adjustment is made for the overestimateimplicit in the Boeckh index, there
appearsto have been little movementin relativepricesat that time.
The 1949 and 1967 expansionswere accompaniedby much larger
increasesin the Boeckhindex and in relativeprices.Throughthe period
immediatelyfollowingthe 1949 surgein starts,the Boeckhindex showed
an increaseof 4.0 percentin excess of changes in the private nonfarm
deflator.In 1967the excesswas 4.7 percent.
There are severalreasons for these differencesin price behavior.For
one thing, the 1954and 1958buildupswerethe smallestof the four. Furthermore,they were set againsthigh or risingunemploymentin both the
economyas a wholeand constructiontakenby itself.By contrast,the 1967
expansionin startscame at a time of extremelytight labormarketsin the
aggregateandin construction.Whilethe 1949expansiontook placeduring
a period of rising unemploymentin general,nonresidentialconstruction
was expandingmarkedly,and most likely affectedadverselythe supplyof
skilled labor on which housebuildingcould draw. As seen below, the
supplyof manpowerto residentialconstructionis sensitiveto conditions
in the labor marketsfor both the economy as a whole and total construction.
Slackin aggregateand constructionlabormarketshas characterizedthe
1970-71expansion.Fromthe firstquarterof 1970throughthe secondquarter of 1971,the Boeckhindexrose 2.4 percentin excessof the privatenonfarmdeflator,althoughallowancefor the overestimatein the Boeckhindex
wouldlowerthis figuresomewhat.Whilemore time is neededfor the full
effect on constructioncosts, it does appearthat the currentbuildup in
houseswill be accompaniedby an increasein theirrelativeprices,in contrast to the experienceof 1954and 1958.This increasereflectsthe recent
largewagesettlementsin the buildingtradesandthe higherpricesof lumber
and plywood.
Thispaperconsidersin detailthe labor,material,andmortgagerequirementsfor buildinghousesand contraststheserequirements
with available
supplies.The figurespresentedareprojections,not unqualifiedpredictions.
They estimatelabor and materialrequirementsassumingthat units are
built with existingtechnology.If a particularinput is in inelasticsupply,
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an increasein demandwill raise its price and inducesomeone-a homebuilderor someoneelse-to reducehis demandand use an appropriate
substitute.A predictionwould attemptto take account of these effects
with appropriatedemandand supplyelasticities.The value of the projectionspresentedbelowis in identifyingareaswherelargeincreasesin demand
mightruninto supplybottlenecks.

LaborRequirements
Labor requirementsto build 500,000 housing units are developedby
occupation.The basic data come from surveysby the Bureauof Labor
Statistics(BLS) of on-sitemanhourrequirementsper $1,000 of construction cost, by occupationand type of construction.'Extensivesurveyson
laborrequirements
wereconductedin the earlysixties.TheBLSis currently
engagedin updatingthese surveysand new data from a surveyof singlefamily constructionin 1969 have just become available.Recent data for
multifamilyconstructionare not available.In fact no surveyof apartment
constructionas suchwas conducted.Consequently,laborrequirementsfor
multifamilystructuresare based on data for college dormitoryconstruction. A comparisonof the two surveysfor single-familyconstructionindicates that, with appropriateallowancesfor changesin productivityand
derivedfromthe two agreequiteclosely.
prices,laborrequirements
The use of the data on manhourrequirements
calls forjudgmentsabout
the distributionof unitsby type,location,andsize.Judgmentsmustalso be
madeaboutthe increasesin laborproductivityandconstructioncosts over
the yearssince the originalsurveys.On the basis of recentexperience,55
percentof the half-millionstarts,or 275,000units,areassumedto be singlefamilyhouses,with the remaining225,000units in multifamilystructures.
Both single-andmultifamilyunitsaredistributedregionallyon the basisof
1969experience.2
1. Robert Ball and LarryLudwig,"LaborRequirementsfor Constructionof Singlefamily Houses," MonthlyLabor Review, Vol. 94 (September 1971), pp. 12-14; U.S.
Bureauof Labor Statistics,Laborand MaterialRequirements
for CollegeHousingConstruction,BLS Bulletin 1441 (1965).
2. As an alternative,starts could be distributedby type and region in proportionto
the most recentadvance.Such a distributionwould make the labor requirementfigures
more accurateas regardsthe recentupswingin starts.However,two factorsfavoredthe
use of levels ratherthan increments.First, the methodologyallows calculationof labor
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The constructioncost of a single-familyunit is assumedto be $18,500
in 1970dollars,a figureslightlyabovethe actual1970averageof $18,325.
The constructioncost of a multifamilyunit is assumedto be $12,000in
1970dollars,a bit furtherabovethe 1970figureof $11,685.Thesefigures
assumelittle or no changein constant-dollarspendingon constructionper
new unit, or in the "amount"of houseper housingunit. A comparisonof
current-dollarconstructioncosts for privatelyowned one-unitstructures
and an adjustedconstructioncost index for residencesrevealsan actual
declinein the constant-dollarcost of housingunits in the last few years.3
constructioncost figure
In fact, from1969to 1970even the current-dollar
declinedby $900 per unit. The trend in cost for multifamilyunits is not
so marked.Constant-dollarcosts oscillatedarounda decliningtrendfrom
1964to 1969;however,they rose substantiallyin 1970,returningto their
1964level.
These declinesin the amountof real house per housingunit may be a
reflectionof the introductionof severalnew programsdesignedto help
familiesof low and moderateincome to buy or rent new housing. Subsidized starts have expandedrapidlyin the last few years, and were up
from 14 percentof total startsin 1969to 30 percentin 1970.Somefurther
advanceis expected,but the buildupin all startsshouldmean a constant
or slightlydecliningsharefor subsidizedstarts.
The recentdropin the amountof real house per startcould also reflect
income and price effects.However,given plausibleestimatesof income
and priceelasticities,only a slowerrate of increase,not an actualdecline,
is explainable.From 1967 to 1970 the adjustedconstructioncost index
for residentialstructuresrose 16 percentwhile the GNP consumption
deflatorrose just over 13 percent,for an increasein the relativeprice of
structuresof 2.9 percent.Duringthe sametime per capitareal disposable
income rose 7.9 percent.Most estimatesof price and income elasticities
of the demandfor housingput both in the vicinityof 1 to 1.5 in absolute
value.4These figurespointedto an increasein the amountof house per
start of 5 to 7.5 percent.
requirementsfor total privatenonfarmstarts by multiplyinglabor requirementsfor the
500,000startsby the ratio of total startsto 500,000units. Second, it is not at all obvious
that furtherincreasesin startswill follow the most recentpattern;they may well revertto
longer-runpatterns.In any case, the two sets of weightingslead to very similarresults.
3. See discussionof this constructioncost index below.
4. See HenryAaron, "IncomeTaxes and Housing,"AmericanEconomicReview,Vol.
60 (December1970), p. 799, and Frank de Leeuw, "The Demand for Housing: A Re-
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Withfigureson the size of units one can computethe constructioncost
of 500,000units in 1970 dollars.However,to use the BLS surveydata
on labor requirements,these constructioncosts were deflatedto the year
of the relevantBLS surveyby indexesbased on the Boeckhmeasuresfor
residencesand apartments.These are input cost indexes, calculatedby
averagingprices for materialinputs and labor wage rates. Increasesin
either materialprices or wage rates will cause such an index to rise.
However,increasesin labor productivityor in the efficiencyof material
handlingare not reflectedin reductionsin it. In essence these indexes
assume that labor productivityand material handling proceduresare
stagnant.While the Boeckhindexesmake some allowancefor improved
laborefficiency,otherevidencesuggeststhat the allowanceis inadequate.
For the period1962-69the averageannualincreasein the Boeckhindex
for residencesis 1.8 percentagepoints higherthan that in the CensusBureau'shedonicpriceindexfor newhouses.Thehedonicpriceindexassumes
the priceof a housecan be estimatedby the priceof its components.To estimatethe inflationin constructioncosts, a no-inflationpriceis estimated
using base year pricesbut currentyear specificationsof the components.
This no-inflationpriceis then comparedwith the actualcurrentyearprice
to estimatethe inflationin constructioncosts. This procedureis conceptuallysuperiorto an inputcost measureof inflation.From 1962to 1969the
increasein the Boeckhindexis at an averagerate of 4.8 percentper year,
whilethe increasein the CensusBureauindexis only3.0 percentperyear.5
Additionalevidenceon the overestimateof constructioncosts comes
froma comparisonwiththe workof R. I. Gordon.Gordonhasconstructed
a priceindexfor all typesof structures,allowingfor increasesin efficiency,
whichgives a picturefor the postwarperiodmarkedlydifferentfrom that
presentedby the Boeckhindex.6From 1947to 1965the averageannualinview of Cross-SectionEvidence,"Reviewof Economicsand Statistics,Vol. 53 (February
1971), p. 10. These elasticitiesrefer to demandfor a stock of houses, measuredas the
value per unit times the numberof units. Thus a household could increaseits stock of
houses by increasingthe valuationor numberof units it owns. Data on householdsand
housing units suggestlittle movementin the numberof units per household.Assuming
no big boom in secondhomes, the increaseddemandfor a stock of houses would express
itself in more expensiveunits.
5. Unpublisheddata collected by the Federal Housing Administrationalso support
the conclusionthat the Boeckh index overestimatesthe annualrise of constructioncosts
of single-familyhouses. See Robert J. Gordon, "MeasurementBias in Price Indexesfor
CapitalGoods," Reviewof Incomeand Wealth,Series 17, No. 2 (June 1971),esp. sec. 5.
6. Robert J. Gordon, "A New View of Real Investmentin Structures,1919-1966,"
Reviewof Economicsand Statistics,Vol. 50 (November 1968),pp. 417-28.
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creasein the Boeckhindexfor all structuresis 1.6 percentagepointsmore
thanthe increasein the Gordonindexfor the finalpriceof structures.From
1960to 1965the discrepancyis 1.2percentagepoints.New priceindicesfor
residentialstructureswerecalculatedby subtracting1.8 and 1.6 percentage
pointsfromthe annualmovementof the Boeckhindicesfor residencesand
apartments.
The productof the numberof units and the deflatedaverageconstruction cost per unit is the total constant-dollarvolumeof constructionof the
500,000units. Since these added units are to be built in 1971, not the
sixties,some adjustmentfor changesin labor productivitymust be made.
The Gordondata indicatethat labor productivityincreasedat an average
rate of 3.0 percentper year from 1947to 1965.From 1960to 1965,however,the increasewas only 1.9 percentper year.The Gordonestimatefor
1960-65 agreesexactlywith the estimatedincreasein labor productivity
The figures
fromthe new BLS surveyof single-familyhouseconstruction.7
reportedbelow are all basedon that estimatedgrowth.
The figure of 1.9 percentwas used to adjust all labor requirements.
andin efficiencymaydifferfor specificskills.
Changesin laborrequirements
Changesin constructiontechniquesor in the characteristicsof a typical
housemay alterthe occupationmix of labor.Thusgreaterefficiencywould
mean that fewer bricklayersare needed to do the same work but more
extensiveuse of brickin a typicalhousewouldincreasethe needfor bricklayers and slow the reductionin labor requirements.Separaterates of
for each skill class could have beenextrapodeclinein laborrequirements
latedfromthe two studieson single-familyhouseconstruction.Sucha procedurewas not followed for severalreasons.It was not known whether
similartrendsappliedto the constructionof multifamilyunitsandit seemed
dangerousto extrapolateon the basisof onlytwo observations.Relativeto
the 1.9 percentfigure,the single-familysurveydata show a slightlyfaster
as comparedwithunskilledlabor.
declinein total skilledlaborrequirements
Thusthe estimatespresentedbelowmay overestimateskilledlaborrequirements. By specificskills, labor requirementsfor cement finishers,sheet
metal workers,painters,and plumbershave declinedmost rapidly,while
labor requirementsfor electriciansand operatingengineershave declined
the least.
Tables 1 and 2 presentthe estimateof 392,500requiredon-site man7. Ball and Ludwig, "LaborRequirements,"p. 13.
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of 500,000
for the Construction
Table1. On-siteLaborRequirements
HousingUnits,by ProficiencyStatusandOccupationof Worker,1971
Thousandsof manhours
Proficiency status
or occupation

Requirement

All occupations

392.5

Skilled
Bricklayers
Carpenters
Cementfinishers
Electricians
Ironworkers
Operatingengineers
Painters
Plasterers
Plumbers
Sheet metal workers
Other
Unskilled

271.6
28.8
113.9
9.2
17.5
5.7
7.1
24.0
8.9
25.7
5.3
25.5
120.9

Source: Author's estimates based on Table 2 and discussion in text. Figures are rounded and may not
add to totals.

fromwhichit wasderived.
hoursandthe underlyingmanhourrequirements
While the data in Table 1 are in terms of thousandsof manhours,most
recentestimatesof hoursworkedperyearperconstructionworkersuggest
that they are also good approximationsfor the numberof men necessary
to supply these labor requirements,but not the number of jobs. In a
special study the BLS examinedthe work experienceof individualconstructionworkersfrom union health and welfare fund records in four
metropolitanareas, Detroit, Omaha, Milwaukee, and Southern California.8As Table 3 indicates,all workersin skilledoccupationsaveraged
about 1,000hours of work throughoutthe year.
Otherevidencesuggeststhat while a full-timeposition in construction
involvesover 1,800hours of work per year,constructionworkersaverage
only 1,000 hours of constructionwork per year. From 1960 to 1967
employmentin contractconstructiontimeshours of work per week times
8. The advantageof these data is that they measurethe experienceof specificworkers.
A disadvantageis that they pertainonly to work that was subjectto the collectivebargainingagreement;constructionwork not covered, due to type or location of work, is
not included.The quality of the data also depends on employercomplianceand completeness.Data were collectedfor 1966 and 1967 and may reflectthe generalslowdown
in constructionactivityat that time.
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Table 2. On-site Labor Requirementsper $1,000 ConstructionCost for
Single-familyand MultifamilyHousing, by Occupationof Worker, 1960s
Manhours
Proficiencystatus
or occupation

Multifamily
housingb

Single-family
housinga

All occupationso
Skilled
Bricklayers
Carpenters
Cementfinishers
Electricians
Ironworkers
Operatingengineers
Painters
Plasterers
Plumbers
Sheet metal workers
Other
Unskilledd

91.8
60.6
8.9
16.7
1.8
6.0
3.4
1.6
3.6
1.8
9.1
1.3
6.4
31.2

50.5
35.7
3.0
18.1
1.3
1.6
...
0.9
3.8
0.9
2.2
0.7
3.2
14.8

Sources: Single-family-Robert Ball and LarryLudwig, "Labor Requirementsfor Construction of Singlefamily Houses," MonthlyLabor Review, Vol. 94 (September1971), pp. 12,13; multifamily-Bureau of Labor
Statistics,Laborand MaterialRequirementsforCollegeHousing Construction,BLS Bulletin 1441 (1965), p. 13.
Data were adjusted for the regional distribution of starts as discussed in the text.
a. 1969 data.
b. 1960-61 data.
c. Excludes general supervisors, professional, technical, and clerical workers.
d. Unskilled are taken to be laborers, helpers and tenders, and other miscellaneous categories.

Table 3. Average Number of Hours Worked per Year by Construction
Workers, by Occupation, July 1966-June 1967
Occupation
Skilleda
Bricklayers
Carpenters
Cement masons
Iron workers
Lathers
Operatingengineers
Plasterers
Laborers

Hours worked
1,016
1,002
1,014
903
981
1,087
1,116
1,044
660

Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, Seasonality and Manpowerin Construction,BLS Bulletin 1642
(1970), Tables A17-A20. The data are for workers in Detroit, Omaha, Milwaukee, and Southern California.
a. Includes only skilled workers listed.
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fifty weeks has averaged5.652 million manhours.Over the same period
socialsecurityrecordsindicatethat an averageof 5.566millionindividuals
reportedearningsin contractconstruction,for an averageof 1,015hours
of work per person.Figuresfor individualyears show only small variation, with a rangeof 997 to 1,026hoursper personreportingearningsin
contractconstruction.On this basis,the estimatedrequirementof 392,500
manhourscan be translatedinto 220,000full-timejobs. Any changein the
utilizationof existingmanpowerthroughan increasein the numberof
dropin the numberof
hoursworkedperyearwouldmeana corresponding
men neededto supplythe requirednumberof manhours.This gain could
be quite large if the existinglabor force, not just additionalworkers,experiencedincreasedhours of work.
How will this heighteneddemandfor labor be met? Specialfeaturesof
the residentialconstructionlabor market,combinedwith currentlabor
to meetpossiblelaborshortages
marketconditions,mayhelphomebuilders
while building500,000units.9Homebuildershave traditionallystood at
the end of the manpowerline. The supply of labor to constructionis
quite sensitiveto aggregatelabor market conditionsand the supply of
skilledlabor to homebuildersis sensitiveto the availabilityof otherconstructionwork.
Some of these issues are illuminatedby the followingstatisticalresults
CLF= -0.11 + 1.01 CE+ 2.58AU,
(0.057)
(0.200)
RI = 0.942, standarderrorof estimate = 0.740.
Figuresin parenthesesare the standard
errorsof the estimatedcoefficients.

where
CLF= annual percentagechange in the contract constructionlabor
force, 1949-70
CE = annualpercentagechangein contractconstructionemployment,
1949-70
=
AU annualchangein the civilian labor force unemploymentrate.
Aggregateunemploymentrates have a strong impact on the size of the
9. The descriptionof the residentialconstructionlabor marketthat follows draws
heavily on J. T. Dunlop and D. Q. Mills, "Manpowerin Construction:A Profileof the
Industryand Projectionsto 1975,"in TheReportof thePresident'sCommitteeon Urban
Housing:TechnicalStudies,Vol. 2 (1968),pp. 239-86a.
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constructionlabor force, as indicatedby the large coefficienton the AU
variable.There appearsto be a large group of men with construction
skills and with high mobility who move in and out of constructionin
response to job opportunitieselsewhere.As labor markets in general
tighten,these previouslyunemployedconstructionworkersfind work in
otherindustries;as labor marketsloosen, the ease of entryinto construction (workforcesare beingcontinuallyformedas old projectsarefinished
and new ones started)results in an increasein unemploymentin construction.The coefficientvery close to unity on the CE variablereveals
that the increasesin constructionemploymentthat have occurredhave
attractedlaborinto the sectoralmostmanfor man.This is anotherindication of the wide dispersionof constructionskillsand the mobilityof these
workers. Once these directly induced movementsof labor have been
accountedfor, there is a furthersubstantialflow of manpowerinto and
out of constructionin responseto changes in other job opportunities.
Thesepeople presumablyhave constructionskills and would acceptconstructionjobs.
The availabilityof skilledlaborto residentialconstructionis quitesensitive to labor marketconditionsin constructionas a whole. For several
reasons-less favorablewagesandfringebenefits,shorterdurationof jobs,
and others-homebuildershave oftenbeenforcedto acceptpoorlytrained
workmenor to findandtrainnewworkmen.Buttheyhaveadaptedto their
unfavorablepositionin the manpowerline in a way that, giventhe current
labor marketsituationin both the whole economyand construction,suggeststhatthe residentialconstructionworkforcecouldbe expandedrapidly
and withouttoo muchtrouble.
Respondingto theirshortagesof skilledworkersandtheirneedto train
new workers,homebuildershave developeda dual labor force in which a
crew of highlyskilledworkers-keymen-is used to supervisejobs while
transitoryworkmenare hired and trainedas needed.Dunlop and Mills
suggestthat
the task of traininga man to do non-keyman'swork on a homebuildingsite is
not necessarilylong and difficult.Homebuildersoften asserttheir abilityto train
a good carpenteror machineryoperatorwithin a few months. Such trainingis
usuallyinformal,consistingof on-the-jobinstructionby a more skilledmechanic
and workexperience.In periodsof laborshortagein constructionhome builders
hire and train many persons.10
10. Dunlop and Mills, "Manpowerin Construction,"p. 245.
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Homebuildersare ableto engagein suchhiringand trainingbecausetheir
work sites are often unorganizedor poorly policed by union business
agents.Unionizationin constructionas a whole has been put at between
60 and 70 percent.Industryobserversestimatethat for single-familyconstructionunionizationis perhapsone-halfthat in total construction.The
ability of a homebuilderto retain his keymenis dependentupon labor
marketconditionsin constructionas a whole. When constructionlabor
marketsare tight, keymen are attractedto other types of construction
with higherpay and longerprojects.
Because of their adjustmentto past labor market conditions,homebuildersare currentlyin a quite favorablemanpowerposition.Aggregate
unemploymentand unemploymentin constructionhave both increased
markedlyfromtheirlow levelsin 1969.The seasonallyadjustedunemployment rate for privatewage and salaryworkersreportingconstructionas
the industryof theirlastjob averaged10.7percentfor the firstsix months
of 1971, as contrastedwith a rate of 6 percentfor the year 1969. On a
seasonallyadjustedbasis,employmentin contractconstructionduringthe
first half of 1971 was 3,246,000,a drop of 190,000from employmentin
1969.11

Data from the householdsurvey,coveringindividualswithout regard
to where they work, showed 375,000 unemployedcarpentersand constructioncraftsmenin January1971.This was an increaseof 194,000over
the same figurefor 1969. By July 1971 the numberof unemployedcarpentersand craftsmenhad declinedto 181,000,still an excess of 122,000
overthe comparablefigurefor 1969.The numberof unemployedconstruction laborersfolloweda similartrend,with an excessover 1969of 118,000
in Januaryand 34,000in July.
In an attemptto assessthe availabilityof skilledmanpower,estimatesof
total manhoursin construction,by skills,werederivedfor 1969and 1970
in a manneranalogousto that usedto obtainthe manpowerestimatesfor
500,000 housing units; that is, figureson real constructionactivity and
11. Contract constructionrefers to private establishmentsperformingconstruction
activity-new, maintenanceand repair(SIC 15-17). It excludesgovernmentagenciesengaged in constructionactivity, operativebuilders,and force account workers.Operative
builders are those primarilyengaged in construction on their own account for sale
ratherthan as contractors.In 1967 operativebuildershad 72,305 employees,compared
with 3,341,452for contract construction.Force account constructionis performedby
an establishmentprimarilyengagedin some other business,with its own employeesand
for its own use.
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on-sitelabor requirementswere used to estimatemanhoursin total constructionfor selectedskills.12Table4 comparesthe declinein manhoursin
constructionbetween 1969 and 1970 with the manhourrequirementsof
500,000 housing units for selected occupations.With some exceptions,
primarilybricklayers,carpenters,andpainters,thereappearsto havebeena
roughbalancebetweenthe amountsof manpowerreleasedfromthe decline
in constructionactivityfrom 1969 to 1970 and the amountsneededfor
500,000housingunits.
Sincehomebuildingin fact expandedby 500,000unitsbetween1970and
1971,the manpowerrequirementsof this recentincreasehavejust about
offset the manpowerresourcesreleased during the decline in overall
constructionactivity between 1969 and 1970. If employmentin nonresidentialconstructionhad been unchangedbetween1970and 1971,one
would expecttotal constructionemploymentin 1971to have recoveredto
its 1969 level. However,employmentin contractconstructionin 1971 is
below the 1969level by almost200,000,reflectingthe continuedweakness
of nonresidentialconstruction.Real nonresidentialconstructionactivity
has declined,althoughdollarexpenditureshave increased.Current-dollar
expendituresfor nonresidentialconstructionin June 1971 were, at a
seasonallyadjustedrate,5.4 percentabovetheirvaluefor 1970;the Boeckh
indexof the constructioncost of nonresidentialstructuresrose 8.9 percent
in the same interval.After adjustmentfor the overestimatein the Boeckh
index,these figuressuggesta declinein real activityof about 2.0 percent.
This drop in real nonresidentialactivity,reinforcedpresumablyby increasingproductivity,has loweredtotal employmentin contractconstruction despitethe resurgenceof homebuilding.Givenmid-1971levels of real
nonresidentialactivity,the increasein total constructionemploymentby
220,000requiredfor an additional500,000housingstartswouldraisetotal
constructionemploymentmerely to 1969 levels. The weakness of the
overalllabormarketwouldmakesuchan expansionquitefeasible.
The estimatesin TableI of manpowerrequired,by skills,areon a highly
aggregativebasisanddo not guaranteethatthe regionaldistributionof unemployed manpowermatchesthe regionalincreasesin housing activity.
Advancesin startsfor the second quarterof 1971 (seasonallyadjusted),
as contrastedwith startsin 1970,rangedfrom 12.7percentin the Northeastto 48.4 percentin the West.Startsin the North Centralregionwereup
12. See Dunlop and Mills, "Manpowerin Construction,"pp. 264-71, for a discussion of a similarcalculation.
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Table4. Declinein Manhoursin Construction,
1969to 1970,andManhour
Requirements
for 500,000HousingUnits,by SelectedSkills
Thousands

Occupation

Decline in
manhours,
1969 to 1970

Bricklayers
Carpenters
Cementfinishers
Electricians
Ironworkers
Operatingengineers
Painters
Plumbers
Unskilled

22.6
79.1
6.7
18.3
5.6
10.5
15.7
24.0
107.8

Manhour
requirements
for 500,000
housingunits
28.8
113.9
9.2
17.5
5.7
7.1
24.0
25.7
120.9

Source: Author's estimates. See text for method.

36.4percentandthosein the South38.1percent.To assesspossibleregional
laborshortagesrequiresdata on total constructionactivityby region,but
the only such data availablereport constructionactivity authorizedin
permit-issuingplaces. Table 5 lists the changesin the value of permitauthorizedconstructionfromJanuary-Mayof 1969to January-May1971.
Whilethesefiguresdo not includepublicnonresidentialconstruction,they
suggestthat constructionmanpowercan be expectedto be availablein the
Northeast,North Central,and Westernregionsof the country,and, dependingon the geographicalmobilityof workers,maybe in relativelyshort
supplyin the South.
Takentogetherthesefiguressuggestthatmanpoweris currentlyavailable
for sustainingthe level of housingstartsat 2 millionunitsandfor facilitating a furtherexpansion.Shouldnonresidentialconstructionor aggregate
activityadvancesubstantially,the supplyof manpowerto residentialconstructioncouldbe put in jeopardy.
In a recentissue of BrookingsPapers, CharlesBischoffpresentedprojections of expenditureson nonresidentialstructures.13
The consensusprojection, averagingfive alternativemodels of investmentbehavior,suggestsa
depressedlevel of privatenonresidentialconstructionactivitythroughthe
firsthalf of 1973;in that period,expendituresof $21.1billion(1958prices)
13. Charles W. Bischoff, "Business Investment in the 1970s: A Comparison of
Models" (1:1971), pp. 13-63.
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Valueof Construction
Table5. PercentageChangein the Current-dollar
Placesin the UnitedStates,by Region,
Authorizedin Permit-issuing
January-May1969to January-May1971
Percentagechangebetween
January-May1969 and
January-May1971
Region
Northeast
North Central
South
West

Residentiala Nonresidentialb
6.7
10.9
32.6
37.4

-15.5
-0.8
14.7
-1.8

Source: ConstructionReview, Vol. 17 (May 1971, July 1971), Tables C-3, C-6.
a. Private and public housekeeping residential construction.
b. Total private nonresidential construction.

are still below those in the last half of 1970and well below theirpeak of
$24.6billionin the thirdquarterof 1969.Evenmoreoptimisticforecastsof
GNP growthdo not reversethe pictureof prolongeddepressedactivity.
So long as aggregateunemploymentremainshigh,the supplyof laborto
constructionin generalwill be ample.If commercialconstructionremains
at depressedlevels,the supplyof skilledmanpowerto homebuilderswill be
easy and they will haveno troublein holdingtheirkeymen.
If, however,theneweconomicprogramannouncedby PresidentNixonin
August 1971has an immediatelargestimulativeeffecton employment,the
supplyof manpowerto residentialconstructioncouldbe adverselyaffected.
A dropmuchbelow5 percentin the aggregateunemploymentratenot only
would make it difficultto hire labor to build 2.5 millionunits, but might
also lead to shortagessimplyin maintaininga 2 millionunit rate.

MaterialRequirements
To what extentwouldthe pressuresimplicitin buildingan incrementof
500,000housingunits force up the pricesof constructionmaterials?How
wouldthis affectthe sellingpricesof houses?
The 1963input-outputstructureof the Americaneconomywas used to
identifyindustriesthat sold largeproportionsof theiroutputto residential
construction.The constructionof 500,000housingunits gives rise to demand for additionalmaterialsnot only by the constructionindustrybut
indusalsoby industriesthat supplyit. To analyzethesetotalrequirements,
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of residentialconstructrieswererankedby the ratioof total requirements
tion to theirtotal output.
Table6 liststhe industriesin whichmorethan5 percentof total outputis
attributableto the requirementsof residentialconstruction.From the first
column,whichrevealsthe dependencyof particularindustrieson homebuilding,it is seento be a primarymarketfor lumberandwood, stoneand
clay,andfabricatedmetalproducts(primarilymetalsanitaryware,plumbing fittingsandbrassgoods,heatingequipment,andmetaldoors,sash,and
trim).From the second column,indicatingthe dependenceof residential
constructionon theseindustries,lumberandwood, stoneandclay,andfabricatedmetalproductsagainappearto be most important,accountingfor
over43 percentof materialinputs.
Whateffectwouldbuilding500,000morehousingunitshaveon the price
and quantityof these materialinputs?To answerthis questiondata are
presentedon recentpriceandquantitybehaviorof selectedmaterials.(Lumber and plywoodare treatedseparatelyin the next section.)Figure2 depicts output and price indexesfor selectedmaterialinputsfrom 1965 to
1970.All priceshavebeen deflatedby the wholesalepriceindexfor indusTable6. Relationof SelectedIndustriesto ResidentialConstruction,
1963

Industry
Forestryand fisheryproducts
Iron and ferroalloyores mining
Nonferrous metal ores mining
Stone and clay miningand quarrying
Lumberand wood products,except containers
Household furniture
Paints and allied products
Stone and clay products
Primaryiron and steel manufacturing
Primarynonferrousmetals manufacturing
Heating, plumbing, and fabricated structural metal
products
Otherfabricatedmetal products
Electriclighting and wiringequipment

Ratio of
Ratio of
directmaterial
industryoutput requirements
attributableto
to total
residential
material
construction requirements
to total
of residential
construction
output
14.6
6.5
7.3
19.8
40.5
8.4
11.2
31.3
6.5
9.8

...
...
...
0.5
16.5
2.0
1.0
15.3
2.9
2.3

22.8
9.1
12.7

11.7
2.5
2.1

Sources: Derived from U.S. Office of Business Economics, Input-OutputStructureof the U.S. Economy:
1963 (1969), Vols. 1, 2, 3.
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Figure 2. Output and Relative Prices of Selected Building Materials,
1965-70
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Figure 2. (continued)
Index 1967=100
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Source: Construction Review, selected issues, Tables E-2 and P-1. Relative prices are calculated by dividing the wholesale price index for the material by the wholesale price index for all industrial commodities.
These calculations use the group index, except for iron and steel, whose inidex was taken as the simple average of structural shapes, reinforcing bars, galvanized sheets, nails, hardware, and steel for buildings.
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trialcommodities.The relativepriceof plumbingfixtureshas risenslowly
overtimewithlittlerelationto changesin output;if anything,it rosefaster
in yearswhen outputfell. The relativeprice of paint has followedmovementsin outputsince 1968.Therelativepriceof ironandsteelproductsfell
slowlythrough1968andhasrisensincethenin the faceof decliningoutput.
Cementprices were essentiallystable from 1966 through 1968 and have
risensincethen.Relativepricesof othermaterials,heatingequipment,and
clayproductshavebeenessentiallyconstant,evenin thefaceof largechanges
in output.Therelativepriceof gypsumgoodsis fallingevenas outputis rising; this pricedeclineis concentratedin the priceof wallboard,whichhas
droppedsubstantiallysince 1968.
Due to the normallags in construction,the surgein housingstartsin
1967carriedover into homebuildingconstructionin 1968as well. The attendantsubstantialincreasesin outputof materialinputs,whichincreased
an averageof 10.8percent,are shownin Figure2. Onlyfor plumbingfixtures,gypsum,and paintwerepriceadvancesin excessof generalinflation
andthe increasein the relativepriceof gypsumwas only0.1 percent.Most
materialsappearto be availablein quiteelasticsupplies.
The pricebehaviorof materialsin earlierperiodsof rapidexpansionin
homebuildingalso supportsthe conclusionof generallyelasticsupplies.In
1959,with largeincreasesin the outputof materials(apartfrom iron and
steel,outputincreasesaveragedover 14 percent),the only advancesin relative priceswerein plumbingfixturesand clay products.Relativepricesof
all the othermaterialsdeclined.Experiencein 1963was a bit moremixed,
withrelativepricesof plumbingfixtures,clay products,and gypsumrising
Thelargestincreasewasforclayproductsandwasonly0.7 percentagepoint.
In summary,if one can extrapolatefrom the record,Figure2 suggests
that, abstractingfrompriceincreasesdue to generalinflation,the priceof
plumbingfixturescan be expectedto rise modestly;those of cementand
ironandsteelmayincreaseslightlymore;andthatof paintwillrisewiththe
increasein residentialconstructionexpenditures.
Othermaterials,however,
appearto be availablein fairlyelasticsupply.

LumberandPlywoodRequirements
Lumberand plywoodrequirementsfor building500,000housingunits
weredevelopedin muchthesamewayaslaborrequirements.
Withthe avail-
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Table7. LumberandPlywoodRequiredfor HousingConstruction,
1968
Material
Lumber(boardfeet)
Single-family
Multifamily
Plywood(squarefeet)
Single-family
Multifamily

Per
housing
unit

Per $1,000 of
construction
cost

12,900
4,685

696
449

4,450
2,005

240
205

Source: Author's estimates derived from data in Rising Costs of Housing: LumberPrice Increases, Hearings before the House Committee on Banking and Currency, 91 Cong. 1 sess. (1969).

abledatafor 1968on the amountof lumberandplywoodusedby size and
type of dwellingunit, calculationsweremadeof the amountof thesematerialsperunit andperthousanddollarsof constructioncost (see Table7).
To use thesefiguresis to assumethatthe amountof lumberandplywood
embodiedin eachdollarof dwellingunitwillremainat its 1968level.Greatly
augmenteddemand,however,couldraisepricesand inducesome substitution awayfromlumberandplywoodto otherbuildingmaterials.But, as indicatedearlier,these figuresare intendedas projections,not predictions.
Recentfigureson lumberandplywooduse appearto be in line withlongerruntrends.Consideredin relationto eachthousanddollarsof construction
cost, lumberhasshownlittleconsistentmovementoverthe sixties.Plywood
has followeda risingtrend,althoughobserversfeel thatmuchof its potential substitutionfor other buildingmaterialshas been accomplishedand
only morelimitedareasof substitutionremain.14
Given the lumberand plywoodrequirementsper unit and the assumptions,laid out above,aboutthe sizeandtypeof housing,totalrequirements
for 500,000housingunits are 4.3 billionboardfeet of lumberand 1.6 billion squarefeet of plywood.It is not surprisingthat these numbersrepresent majorincreasesin outputof both materials,for residentialconstruction is a majormarketfor both. From 1962 to 1967it accountedfor an
estimated37 percentof total lumberconsumptionand probablya similar
The lumberto build500,000more
proportionof plywoodconsumption.15
14. Dwight Hair and Alice H. Ulrich, The Demandand Price Situationfor Forest
Products,1970-71, U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,ForestService,MiscellaneousPublication No' 1165 (March 1970), p. 30.
15. First AnnualReporton NationalHousingGoals,H. Doc. 91-63, 91 Cong. 1 sess.
(1969), p. 40.
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housingunitsrepresents11 percentof 1970lumberconsumption;for plyfigureis 9 percent.
wood, the corresponding
LUMBER PRICES

From 1961 to 1970 lumber consumptionand prices (deflatedby the
wholesaleprice index for industrialcommodities)increasedin step (see
Table8). Consumptionexpanded17 percentandrelativepricesrose 12percent. During the winter of 1968-69, lumberpricesrose dramatically,as
housingstartsadvancedthrough1968,reachingan annualrateof 1,705,000
unitsin January1969.The resultingstepped-updemandfor lumber,along
with expectationsof continuedhigh levels of starts,coincidedwith some
specialproblemsrestrictingthe supplyof logs: adverseweather,a boxcar
shortage,and some labor shortages.The consequencewas a sharprise in
price.

During1969and 1970,as housingactivitydeclinedandthe specialsupply
problemswere eliminated,lumberpricesfell. The declinebeganin April
1969and amountedto 26 percentin the nexttwelvemonths.
One contributingfactorwas actiontakenin early1969by the Nixon administrationto increasethe supplyof lumberand help lower prices.On
March19, PresidentNixon orderedan increasein the timbercut on public
lands-1.1 billionboardfeet overthe nextfifteenmonths-and announced
a cutbackof DefenseDepartmentpurchases.Restrictionson the exportof
Table 8. Consumptionand Relative Prices of Lumber, 1961-70
Year
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

Consumptiona Relativepriceb
(billionsof boardfeet) (1967=100)
35.522
37.313
39.173
40.842
40.963
40.695
39.150
42.038
43.048
41.432

92.2
93.9
96.3
97.6
97.5
101.6
100.0
114.4
124.1
103.4

Sources: U.S. Office of Business Economics, 1969 BusinessStatistics, pp. 43, 46, 149, and Surveyof Current
Business, Vol. 51 (June 1971), pp. S-8, -9, -31.
a. Domestic production plus net imports.
b. Wholesale price index of lumber divided by wholesale price index of all industrial commodities.
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logs frompubliclandswere also imposed.Whilethe administration's
actions couldnot havehad much of an immediateimpacton actuallumber
supplies,theirmereannouncementmay haveservedto discouragespeculation aboutcontinuedshortages,andthusto lowerprices.
Evenmoreimportant,the drop in lumberpricesreflectedthe declinein
homebuildingactivity.The behaviorof savingsflows andhousingstartsin
early1969musthavedeflatedexpectationsof continuedhighlevelsof housing activity.Accordingto the lumberrequirementsdevelopedabove, the
actualdeclinein housingconstructionbetweenApril 1969and April 1970
impliesa drop in the demandfor lumberof 2 billionboardfeet.
Thedownwardmovementof lumberpriceswasreversedby the sharpupturnin housingstartsduring1970andthe subsequentsurgein construction
expenditures.
Fromits low pointin June1970to June1971,outlayson new
units increased58 percentto an annualrate of $31.5 billion.This higher
rateis consistentwith an increaseddemandfor lumberof almost4.5 billion
boardfeet and has been accompaniedby an increaseof relativelumber
pricesof just over 18 percent.
The NationalAssociationof Home Buildersestimatesthat lumberand
wood productsaccountfor about20 percentof the constructioncost of a
single-familyhouse. A 15 percentincreasein the prices of these componentswouldmeanan increasein total constructioncosts of 3 to 4 percent.
The effecton the sellingpriceof a house wouldpresumablybe less-perhaps2.5 to 3.5 percent.Certaincosts, such as architectural
fees and other
commissions,would increase as a markup over constructioncost, but
others,suchas land prices,neednot risein responseto lumberprices.
PLYWOOD PRICES

Productionof softwoodplywoodin 1970wasmorethanfivetimesthatin
1950,risingfrom2.676billionsquarefeetto 13.900billion squarefeet (see
Table 9). The relativeprice of plywoodhas fallen off continuouslysince
1950exceptfor yearsof larger-than-average
increasesin output-years associatedwithhighlevelsof housingstarts.From 1950to 1960plywoodoutputnearlytripledwhilerelativepricesdroppedmorethan35 percent.Since
1960a doublingof outputhas been accompaniedby a declinein relative
pricesof 13 percent.
Theexperienceof the last fewyearssuggeststhatthe periodof expanding
outputanddecliningpricesmaywellbe over.Whileoutputrose 12 percent
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Table 9. Production and Relative Prices of Domestic Softwood Plywood,
1950 and 1960-70

Year

1950
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

Domestic
production
(billions of square feet)

2.676
7.759
8.496
9.315
10.375
11.455
12.428
12.849
12.840
14.385
13.538
13.900p

Relative
prices
(1967=100)

189.7
118.8
116.0
112.1
115.0
110.9
109.6
107.7
100.0
126.0
131.2
103.3

Sources: Dwight Hair and Alice Ulrich, The DemandandPrice Situationfor ForestProducts,1970-71, U.S.
Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, Miscellaneous Publication 1195 (1971), p. 71; and Construction
Review, Vol. 17 (May 1971), Table E-2; MonthlyLabor Review, Vol. 94 (May 1971), Table 26; BLS unpublished worksheets for indexes prior to 1966.
a. Wholesale price index of softwood plywood divided by the wholesale price index of all industrial
commodities.
p Preliminary.

in 1968,relativepriceswereup 26 percent.Partof thisincreasewas dueto a
restrictedsupplyof logs. Also, the initialsharppricerisemay have generated expectationsthat stimulatedfurtherincreases.Yet during1969,even
thoughplywoodpricesretreated,they did not returnto theirlevel of 1967.
They remainedabove their 1967 level for most of 1970 and increased
sharplyin early 1971 as housing activitypicked up. From NovemberDecemberof 1970to April-Mayof 1971,the relativepriceof softwoodplywood rose almost13 percent.
TIMBER SUPPLY

The majorprobleminvolvedin an expansionof both lumberand plywood productionis the supplyof sawtimber,particularlysoftwood sawtimber.The problemis not that the inventoryof treesis too smallbut that
currentratesof harvestingareinsufficientto meetprojectedincreasesin demandat currentprices.It has been estimatedthat the sustainableyield of
softwood sawtimberunderconditionsof intensivemanagementis between
3 and 5 percentof the sawtimberinventory.Withan inventoryof softwood
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sawtimberof 2 trillionboardfeet on January1, 1968,thisratiowouldmean
a sustainedyield of 60 billion to 100 billion board feet. These figureson
prospectiveyields are substantiallyabove currentrates of harvestingand
wouldrequiremoreintensivemanagementof timberlandsif they areto be
realizedon a sustainedbasis.
Managementof timberlandsrefersto activitiessuchas cullingdeadtrees,
pruningand thinning,treatmentof disease,seedingand reforestingafter
cutting,and the maintenanceof accessroads.More intensivemanagement
permitshigherratesof growthandthushigherlevelsof harvestingwhilethe
existinginventoryis maintained.But it requiresthe inputof realresources,
whichwill necessitatehigherprices.
Tables 10 and 11 show the distributionof commercialforestland and
sawtimberinventoriesand cut by ownership.Forests cover 762 million
acresout of a totallandareain the UnitedStatesof 2.3 billionacres.Of the
total, 235 millionacresareclassifiedas unproductivebecauseof low yield;
16 million acres are reservedfor park and wildernessareas and are not
availablefor harvesting.
Privateholdingsare harvestedmost intensively,with a cut-to-inventory
ratioin 1962of 3.3 percent.Privateholdingsweresupplying63 percentof
Table 10. CommercialForest Land and SawtimberInventoriesin the
United States, by Ownership,January 1, 1968
Typeof forest

National
forest

Other
public

Forest
industry

Other
private

Total

Commercialforestland
Percentage distribution
Acres (millions)

19
97

9
45

13
65

59
303

100
510

53
1,064

12
233

16
325

19
381

100
2,003

8
37

8
38

14
70

70
342

100
487

44
1,101

11
271

16
395

29
723

100
2,490

Softwoodsawtimber
Percentage distribution
Board feet (billions)

Hardwoodsawtimber
Percentage distribution
Board feet (billions)

Totalsawtimber
Percentage distribution
Board feet (billions)

Source: Effect of LumberPrices and Shortages on the Nation's Housing Goals, Report of the Subcommittee
on Housing and Urban Affairs of the Senate Committee on Banking and Currency,S. Doc. 91-27, 91 Cong.
1 sess. (1969), p. 33.
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Table 11. Cut of Sawtimberon CommercialForest Landin the United States,
by Ownership,1962
National
forest

Other
public

Forest
industry

Othler
private

Softwood
Percentage
Board feet (billions)

28
10.3

9
3.4

35
12.7

28
10.3

100
36.7

Hardwood
Percentage
Board feet (billions)

3
0.4

3
0.4

17
2.0

75
8.8

100
11.7

Total
Percentage
Board feet (billions)

22
10.8

8
3.8

30
14.7

39
19.1

100
48.4

Typeof sawtimber

Total

Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, TimberTrends in the United States, Forest Resource Report 17 (1965), p. 179.

the softwoodcut whileholdingonly 34 percentof the softwoodinventory.
Softwood inventoriesare largely concentratedon national forest land,
whichis being harvestedleast intensively.16
In 1962softwoodtimberharvest on all nationalforestlandwas only0.9 percentof the inventoryof sawtimber,as contrastedwith a harvestrate of 3.7 percenton forestindustry
land. Indirectevidencesuggeststhat the yield on nationalforestland has
risento about 1.2 percentof inventory,while the yield on forestindustry
land has remainedat about 3.7 percent.If the formercould be raisedto
matchthe latter,an additional26 billionboardfeetperyearwouldbe forthcoming.Whilesuch an increaseis problematicat best, the Forest Service
has statedthat"underan acceleratedmanagementprogramthatis wellbalanced in all respects,we could increasetimberharvestson the National
Forestsover7 billionboardfeet in the next decade."17
The majorproblem
leadingthe Forest Serviceto restrictthe harveston its land is inadequate
financingfor reforestation,timberstandimprovement,and otherelements
of intensivemanagement.In 1961the Presidentproposeda ten-yeardevelopmentplan for nationalforests;in 1970timberstandimprovementand
reforestationworkwerebudgetedat 29.5percentof the levelproposednine
16. Private owners hold almost 60 percent of commercialforest land but only 29
percent of sawtimberinventories.These lands could be stocked more intensivelywith
timber,but this is a long-run,not a short-run,solution.
17. NationalTimberSupplyAct, Hearingbeforethe Subcommitteeon Soil Conservaand Forestry,Senate Committeeon Agricultureand Forestry,91 Cong. 1 sess. (1969),
p. 16.
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TheForestServicehas a backlogof 4.8 millionacresin need
yearsearlier.18
of reforestationand 13 millionacresin need of timberstandimprovement.
ForestServiceestimatesindicatetheselandscouldyield5 billionboardfeet
of timberannually.Whilethereare largedifferencesbetweenestimatesby
the ForestServiceand othersabouthow muchof an increasein timberharvestingcanbe expectedfromthe nationalforests,it does appearthat a substantialincreasein timbercuttingcould be achievedwithoutjeopardizing
the multiple-useprincipleof the nationalforests.
Thereis, however,some disputeoverhow soon increasedharvestingof
nationalforest land could begin. Forest industryspokesmenbelievethat
acceleratedcuttingcould begin immediately.The Forest Serviceis more
cautiousand has indicatedits unwillingnessto acceleratecuttingbefore
continuinglevelsof financingareassuredandintensivemanagementbegins
to producehigheryields.It is interestingto note thatwhileprojectedworkload factorsfor the ForestServicefor timberstandimprovementand tree
planting and seeding rose 51 percentin the 1971 federal budget, they
dropped22 percentin the 1972budget.
THE PRICE EFFECTS

Whatimpactwouldthe buildingof 500,000morehousingunitshave on
lumberandplywoodprices?Experiencefromthe earlyandmiddlesixtiesis
inappropriatefor evaluatingthe immediateeffecton pricesof a largeincreasein demand.The expansionof lumberconsumptionin that period
was overlevelsof outputthat had beenattainedin the fifties;lumberconsumptionin 1964-66was at the same level as in 1955and 1956.But the
levelsattainedin 1968and 1969werehigherthanany othersin the postwar
period.It maywellbe thatlumberconsumptionhasreacheda pointat which
the short-runsupplycurveis quite inelastic.The recentrise in startshas
been accompaniedby largeincreasesin the relativepricesof lumberand
plywood.An additionaljumpin startsby 500,000unitswouldbe expected
to affectlumberandplywoodpricesimmediatelyand sharply,raisingthem
by 15to 20 percent.However,theyshouldmoderatesomewhatas suppliers
respondto them with increasedimports,more intensivemanagementof
existinglands,and harvestingon new lands,all of whichtake timeto have
an impacton supply.
18. Effect of LumberPrices and Shortageson the Nation's HousingGoals, Report of
the Subcommitteeon Housing and Urban Affairsof the Senate Committeeon Banking
and Currency,S. Doc. 91-27, 91 Cong. I sess. (1969), p.'80.
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MortgageRequirements
Mortgagerequirementsfor 500,000housingunits weredevelopedfrom
the initialassumptionsaboutunit size and type, along with additionalassumptionsaboutinflation,site cost, and loan-to-valueratio.To convertto
1971pricesconstructioncosts originallygivenin 1970prices,it is assumed
that they arerisingby 5.5 percentoverthe year.
Duringthe firsthalf of 1971,the adjustedBoeckhindexof construction
costsrose at an annualrateof 7.6 percent.However,severalfactorssuggest
that this rate of increasewill be moderatedin the second half of the
year.Higherunemploymentandthe workingsof the constructionindustry
stabilizationboard would be expectedto reducewage settlements.More
importantly,the President'swage-pricefreezeandsubsequentdecisionscan
be expectedto moderateincreasesin constructioncosts.
Additionalelementsof the sellingprice-land and othercosts-are assumedto be 25 percentof constructioncosts for single-familyunits and 9
percentof constructioncosts for multifamilyunits.For single-familyunits
thisratioimpliesa meansellingpriceof $24,432in 1970,whichis just above
the CensusBureaufigureof $23,400for mediansales price.The loan-tovalueratio is assumedto be 72 percentfor multifamilymortgagesand 79
percentfor single-familymortgages.Thesefiguresareconsistentwithrecent
experienceand wereused in projectionsassociatedwith the Housingand
UrbanDevelopmentAct of 1968.19
Theseadjustments,togetherwith the earlierassumptionsabout the size
and numberof units, imply gross mortgagerequirementsof $6.9 billion.
Thisfigureoverstatesthe necessarynet increasein mortgages.The building
of 500,000moreunitswill allowthe removalof some additionalunitsfrom
the housingstock that would otherwisehave been financedand will thus
reducethe net mortgagerequirements.
SAVINGS FLOWS

A net increasein mortgagesof $6.9 billionwouldrepresenta 36 percent
increasein home and multifamilymortgagelendingoverthe 1970level of
19. See Housingand UrbanDevelopmentLegislationof 1968,Hearingsbeforethe Subcommittee on Housing and Urban Affairs of the Senate Committee on Banking and
Currency,90 Cong. 2 sess. (1968), Pt. 2, pp. 1372-73.
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$19.3billion.This is a largeincreasebut not impossibleto achieve.Preliminarydatafor the firsthalfof 1971placemortgagelendingat an annualrate
of $28.6billion.Theflowof savingsto mutualsavingsbanksandto savings
and loan associationsduringthe firsthalf of this yearcan only be characterizedas phenomenal.Accordingto preliminarydata, savingsdepositsat
mutualsavingsbankswereincreasingat a seasonallyadjustedrateof almost
$12 billionduringthe firsthalf of this year,comparedwith $4.4 billionin
1970.Savingsharesand Home Loan Bank advancesat savingsand loan
associationsrose at a seasonallyadjustedrate of $26.7billionfor the first
half of this year, far greaterthan the 1970increaseof $12.4 billion. The
inflowof time depositsat commercialbankswas also at higherrates,but
the changewas not as dramaticas those of the thriftinstitutions.
Whatwill thesesavingsflowsmeanin termsof mortgagelending?Table
12suggestsan answer.It reportsthe resultsof multiplyingthe excessof savings inflowsduringthe firsthalf of 1971over theirratesfor 1970by marginal portfoliopercentages.These figuresrepresentthe ratio of increased
mortgagesto increasedsavingsor time depositsover the period 1965-70.
The tablesuggeststhat the incrementin savingsflowswill meanadditional
mortgagelending of over $18 billion. The figuresin Table 12 implicitly
assumethat savingsflows in the second half of the year will remainat
the levels observedduringthe firsthalf. This assumptionmay seem a bit
implausible,especiallywith respectto savingsflows to the thrift instituTable12. Relationof SavingsFlowsto MortgageAcquisitionsof Savings
Institutions,1970-71
Dollar amountsin billions
Marginal
mortgage
ratiob
1971J Increment

Savingsinflows
Typeof institution

1970

$36.7
Commercialbankso
7.1
Life insurancecompaniesd
4.4
Mutual savings banks
Savingsand loan associationse 12.4

$43.9
10.3
11.9
26.7

$ 7.2
3.2
7.5
14.3

0.157
0.142
0.510
0.900

Potential
increasein
mortgage
acquisitions
$ 1.13
0.45
3.83
12.87

Sources: Cols. 1 and 2-Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, Division of Research and
Statistics, "Flow of Funds, Seasonally Adjusted, 2nd Quarter, 1971, Preliminary" (August 6, 1971; processed); col. 4-Flow of Funds Accounts: Financial Assets and Liabilities Outstanding,1959-1970 (May 4,
1971; processed).
a. Seasonally adjusted annual rate for the first half of the year.
b. Ratio of increased mortgages to increased savings or time deposits over the 1965-70 period.
c. Total time deposits, including large negotiable certificates of deposit.
d. Financial assets minus policy loans.
e. Savings shares plus advances from the Federal Home Loan Banks.
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tions. Some appearto have arisenas part of an adjustmentof portfolios
awayfrom governmentsecurities.Consequently,figuresin Table 12 were
recalculatedon the assumptionthat all flow variablesduringthe second
halfof the yearwillbe at one-halftheirlevelduringthe firsthalf of the year.
The figuresimplyan incrementin mortgagelendingof $8.6 billion,still in
excessof the $6.9 billionrequirements.
These figuresindicatelittle problemin financingthe most recentincrementin starts.Furthermore,otherfactorsmayeasethefinancingof an additional 500,000housingunits.A declinein long-terminterestrates should
help maintainsavingsflows to the thriftinstitutionsas well as affectthe
portfolioallocationsof institutionswithassetflexibility-commercialbanks,
life insurancecompanies,andmutualsavingsbanks.Thereis goodreasonto
believethat the actual1970level of mortgagelendingwas lowerthan that
whichactuallycould have been attainedout of 1970savingsflows.These
flowswereup sharplyovertheirratesin 1969.Thenormallag in the allocation of fundsto mortgagesmeansthat to some extent1970mortgagelending reflectedsavingsflowsin 1969,not the higherlevelsof 1970.For commercialbanksand the thriftinstitutions,the ratio of mortgagelendingto
deposit inflowsfor 1970 is below the correspondingfigurefor the whole
1965-70period.If mortgagelendingby commercialbanksis particularly
sensitiveto time depositsother than large certificatesof deposit,there is
even more room for optimism,for these depositshave riseneven more in
1971thanhavetotal time deposits.
GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE

The federalgovernmenthas been fosteringthe establishmentof several
mortgagemarketinnovations,whose furtherprogressduring1971could
facilitatethe financingof a highlevel of housingstarts.The innovationsinclude the pass-throughmortgagesecuritydevelopedby the Government
NationalMortgageAssociation(GNMA) to tap the resourcesof pension
funds, and the secondarymarketin conventionalmortgagesbeing organizedby the FederalHome LoanBankBoard,whichhas budgetedacquisitions at $1 billionfor 1971.In August1971PresidentNixon authorizedan
additional$2 billionfor GNMA to use in purchasingFHA and VA mortgages.Finally,continuedhighlevelsof mortgageacquisitionsby theFederal
National MortgageAssociationwill help to ease the financingof a high
level of housingstarts.
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In summary,currenthighratesof savingsinflowsappearmorethanadequateto meet the $6.9 billionmortgagerequirementsof 500,000housing
units.Givena declinein long-terminterestratesandcontinuedfederalsupport of mortgagemarkets,funds appearto be availableto financea further
increasein housingstarts.

SummaryandConclusions
Thereshouldbe littletroublefromthe supplysidein sustaininga levelof
2 millionhousingstartsin the immediatefuture.Moreover,thereis reason
for optimismaboutthe nation'sabilityto buildanotherlargeincrementof
houses.Recenthigh ratesof savingsflowsto commercialbanksand thrift
institutionshavereleasedfinancialconstraintson homebuildingfor the currentperiod.If sustained,theseflows,supplementedby aggressiveactionby
the federal government,could finance a furthersubstantialincreasein
homebuilding.
Laborand most materialsappearat the momentto be readilyavailable
to homebuilders.The currentexpansionin homebuildinghas occurredat a
time of high aggregateunemployment,whichworksto increasethe supply
of laborto constructionin general,and a time of reducedlevelsof nonresidentialconstruction,whichaugmentsthe supplyof laborto homebuilding.
In the aggregatethe requirements
for skilledworkersin homebuildingappear to be matchedby reductionsin otherforms of construction.Should
therebe a markedincreasein eithernonresidentialconstructionor in general economicactivity,the availabilityof labor to homebuildingwill be
curtailed.
The suppliesof most buildingmaterialsappearto be quiteelastic;they
expandedin 1968as well as in earlierhousingbooms with relativelysmall
movementsin relativeprices.Lumberand plywoodare the majorexceptions: As demandfor them moves up with the increasein homebuilding,
theirpriceswill risesubstantially.

Commentsand
Discussion

JohnKareken:CraigSwanhas givenus a veryplausibleand optimisticassessmentof the nation'sabilityto build 500,000more houses a year, or
2,500,000in total. If anything,I wouldsay the assessmentmay be a shade
too optimistic.For one thing, housinghas alreadyrisen greatlyfrom its
1970averageand presumablyhas absorbeda lot of labor in the process.
The labor requirementscreatedby the next additionof 500,000units to
housingstartsmaynot be met quiteas easilyas was suggestedin the paper.
Anotherfactorthat may not be so favorableis the availabilityof mortgagemoney.The flow of fundsinto the thriftinstitutionsin the firsthalf of
1971was super-phenomenal;
Swanhas cut this flow in half in makinghis
projectionof funds.Whileit looks prudent,the assumedcutbackmay not
be largeenough.The recentheavyflow of fundsinto the thriftinstitutions
reflectednot just a stock adjustment,but also-at least accordingto some
people-fears about the economy.If the new economicpolicy alleviates
those fears, that incentive for the accumulationof liquid funds will
disappear.
The historicalanalysisrevealeda strikingcontrastbetweenthe 1949and
the 1967increasesin housingstarts,both of whichcausedsharpincreasesin
costs andrelativeprices,andthe 1954and 1958increases,neitherof which
had that effect.The 1949and 1967increaseswerelarger,but otherfactors
seemimportant.The ease of the 1954and 1958advancesmay suggestthat
we shouldnot concernourselvestoo muchwith smoothinghousebuilding.
Theremustbe some gainsfromsmoothoutput,but if the sameamountof
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housingcan be obtainedoversometime interval,it may not be a bad idea
to buildthe houseswhennonresidentialconstructionis weak. In a rough
haveso far guarway that is what our ratherqueerfinancialarrangements
anteed.TheevidencethatSwanhasprovidedsuggeststhatwe maynot have
greatcauseto worryaboutsmoothingthe productionof housing.

GeneralDiscussion
Nancy Teetersreportedthat work she had done to evaluatethe reasonablenessof the nationalhousinggoalsrevealedthatthe underlyingdemand
for housingis verystrong.Shiftingdemographicfactors,primarilythe large
increasein the relativenumberof youngpeopleenteringthe laborforcein
the marriageableages, is responsiblefor this demand.The demandfrom
this sourcewill remainstrongfor at least five years.Moreover,as these
youngpeoplestarthavingchildren,demandwill shift backtowardsinglefamilyhomes,if past patternsprevail,andtheremay be someretreatfrom
the relativelyhigh demandfor multifamilyunits that prevailedin the late
1960s.
She felt that the strongunderlyingdemandfor housingposed a policy
dilemma.Swan'spapersupportsthe informalobservationthatstronghousing demandis usuallysatisfiedonly whenbusinessfixedinvestmentis relatively weak. If the investmenttax creditis again reinstated,the resulting
increasein businessfixed investmentis likely to squeezeresidentialconstruction.Given the demandoutlook for housingand the unsatisfactory
conditionof much of the existinghousingstock, reinstatementof the investmenttax creditmay be a verypoor policychoice,she concluded.
CharlesBischoffpointedout thattherewereseveralwaysin whichthe investmenttax creditmightindirectlyaffectresidentialconstruction.He reportedevidencethatthe investmenttax credittendsto shiftbusinesscapital
spendingtowardequipmentand away from nonresidentialconstruction,
otherthingsbeingequal.To this extentif the realcompetitionfor resources
comes from within the constructionindustry,the investmenttax credit
shouldnot hurthousing.
Anotherimportantquestionhas to do with the flow of funds.If the investmenttax creditstimulatesbusinesscapitalspendingmore than dollar
for dollar,it willtendto tightenlong-termcreditmarkets.Clearly,a loosening of fundswould occurin the shortrun, sincethe tax creditwouldbegin
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immediately;but its impactwouldhavea substantiallag. In the longerrun,
the situationwouldbe reversed,accordingto neoclassicalequationsthatindicatethat investmentis stimulatedmorethandollarfor dollarovera twoor three-yearhorizon,and the supplyof fundsfor housingwouldsufferan
adverseeffect.
Therewas some inconclusivediscussionof whetherparticularlystrong
competitionfor resourcestook place betweenmachineryand equipment
industrieson the onehand,andhousingon the other.JohnKarekenstressed
thathighwaysand otherpublicworksas well as businessconstructioncompetedwith homebuilding.
ArthurOkunreportedthe view of senioradviserAlan Greenspan,who
was unableto attendthe conference,that labor suppliesfor homebuilding
were extremelysensitiveto the generalstate of labor markets.He would
emphasizethis more stronglythan competitionwith nonresidentialconstruction.While2.5 millionhomesmightbe built in today'slabor market,
it might be difficultto keep building2 million houses if the aggregate
unemploymentrate beganto approach4 percent.
Okunfelt that Swan'spaperilluminatedthe supplyconsiderationsthat
permitted,and contributedto, the extremevariabilityof the industry.Few
factorsseem specificto homebuilding.The labor force is highly mobile.
Withthe exceptionof lumber,the materialsusedby homebuildingare also
used widely elsewhere.Unlike manufacturing,no well-definedcapacity
limitationis set by plantand equipmentstocks.
WilliamPoole notedthat big shiftsin the numberof peopleemployedin
constructionoccurwithoutmuchimpacton relativewagerates,suggesting
a high elasticityin the supplyof labor. This observationimpliedthat the
priceelasticityof demandmust be high also. If the price elasticityof demandwerelow, presumablyactivityand employmentwouldremainmore
stableand wageswouldrise or fall to the extentnecessaryto maintainthe
requiredlabor in home construction.ThomasJusternoted, however,that
the largedownwardswingsof activityin the past seemto reflectshortages
of financialresourcesratherthan of laboror materials.
Justerreportedhis generalimpressionthat single-familyhouseconstruction and certain types of commercialbuildinghad experienceda very
markedshift away from on-siteconstructionto in-factoryproduction.Of
course,the rapidincreasein mobilehomes can be regardedthat way, but
the trendextendsfar beyondthem.This new kind of factory-builthousing
probablyhas substantialproductivitygainsandflexibility.Its existencefur-
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ther reducesthe dangerof labor supplyshortagesfor on-sitebuilding.At
the sametime that workersare neededto fill conventionaljobs in housing
construction,they might be in the process of being releasedfrom other
kindsof constructionactivitiesbecauseof increasedindustrializedfabrication. AlthoughJusternotedthe lack of dataon the growthandrelativeimportanceof in-factoryactivity,his generalimpressionwas that it was growing rapidly,mainlybecauseof priceadvantagesand the absenceof certain
typesof restrictivelaborpracticesthat affecton-siteconstruction.
CraigSwan said that recentsurveyswould soon make availablemore
informationon the relativeimportanceof factory-madehousing.The preliminarydata supportthe impressionof a markedshifttowardprefabrication. The on-siteoccupationalmix has shiftedtowardunskilledlabor,implying increaseduse of prefabricatedparts.
WarrenSmithbelievedthat the prospectfor a new investmenttax credit
was one partof a generalshifttowardan expansionaryfiscalpolicy,including othertax cutsof a permanentnature.Whenthe economyrecovers,these
cutswill requiremonetarypolicyto be tighterthanit otherwisewouldhave
been. Indirectly,currentpolicy decisionsmay be generatinga situationin
which it will become very difficultto finance housing in a prosperous
economy.
ThomasJusterfelt that, even undersuch circumstances,housingcould
competefor fundsbetterthan it had in the past. Up through1966-67,the
supplyof fundsto housingwas constrainedby the 6 percentusurylaws in
most states.Many of these usurylaws wereliberalizedsubsequently.For
the firsttimein years,a legitimatelyfreemarketfor fundsis availableto the
housingmarket.In that respect,mortgageborrowingis now more closely
akinto Treasurydebtandbusinessborrowing.Unliketheirsituationin the
past,mortgageborrowerscan competefor funds,payingwhateverratesare
required.

